
Farm Auction
Due to the loss of my husband & downsizing & cleaning up the farm I will sell the following items located north of 

Eagleville MO 3 miles on Hwy 69 to 46 Hwy west short distance then north on W 225th St 1 mile, west on 130th street 
3/10 mile, then north on 220th street 1 mile to sale site 

Saturday, June 22, 2013 • Sale time 9:30 AM
Portable Restrooms    Roadside Grill

Tractors to sell at 12:30: 1958 Ford 861 Power master gas tractor WF 3 pt 28” rubber, 1 set hylic outlets; Power Fordson Major 
NF live PTO & hylic for restoration, 1953 AC-WD gas tractor NF for repair or parts, 1965 Oliver 1950 D tractor w/cab w/heat & A/C, 
Detroit motor 38” rear rubber, 8 spd overdrive, runs good, dual hylic outlets, 1965 Ford 4000 D WF 3 cyl 3 pt dual hylic outlets, 38” 
rear rubber, SN C-126577, crank shaft for WD still wrapped in plastic. Ford Machinery-was purchased when 4000 Ford tractor 
was: posthole digger for Ford 4000, 3 pt sicklebar mower, 3 pt posthole digger, 3 btm 3 pt Ford plow, 10 ft 3 pt Ford disk. Machinery 
to sell after tractor: 3 pt PTO driven cement mixer, JD 7000 4R planter no till w/insecticide boxes, JD wheat drill 17 drop manual 
trip, New Holland 258 hay rake w/homemade dolly wheels, JD 6 ft 207, 3 pt brush cutter, JD 5 btm steerable plow, Ford 101 3 pt 4 btm 
plow, 3 pt nice 4R JD rotary hoe, JD 210 wheel disk 14 ft, Dearborn 13-1 2R 3 pt cultivator, 3 pt dirt scoop, 3 pt boom cherry picker, 
pull type 8 bale big bale trailer, one arm bandit Ford loader fits 861, sidewinder FMC 10 ft pull type brush cutter. Machinery for 
scrap: lg offering scrap iron. Livestock Equipment: Truck-Pickups: IH 1600 load star 20 ft flatbed w/hoist, 1983 Mitsubishi diesel 
pickup 4x4 5 spd 4 cyl w/towbar on front, 1995 Ford F-250 XLT Powerstroke D 4x4 ext cab, 1985 Chevy Blazer for scrap, 4x4 Jeep V-8. 
Dump Truck: 1977 Chevy Bison w/Cummins 350 D motor, air brakes, 15T, GW 54,000. Skidloader: Mustang 345 skidloader w/4 
cyl gas w/5 ft bucket. Backhoe: White-Oliver mighty hoe 4x4 w/model 1678 Oliver frt bucket loader, hoe attach model 1615 w/16 
ft reach, cab, 28” rear rubber. Model SX85 Grinder mixer: Farm Related: Shop tools: walker turner 3210 bandsaw, Foley auto 
re-toother 387, Foley 387 auto saw filer & resharpener, Craftsman 12” radial arm saw w/stand, Rockwell 10” tablesaw, Forney AVD 
welder C-5, Craftsman 16” scroll saw, Duracraft bench top bandsaw, Duracraft 4” belt & 6” disc sander, Duracraft 16 spd drill press 
floor model, 1600 Foley auto filer & jointer, Foley power setter 52000, wood lathe 48” bed w/1/4HP motor, wrenches, combination 
wrenches, pipe wrenches, drill bits, tap & die set, B&D bench grinder, 2T floor jack, Berger transit & stand w/sight stick, Craftsman 
reciprocating saw, Craftsman sawmill industrial circular saw, air framing nailer, wrenches sae & metric socket set & many others. 
Misc Shop Related: lots sm hardware nuts bolts etc, house jack, ratchet strap. Antiques & Collectibles: 2-stainless steel milker 
buckets, cast enamel sink, corn sheller, buggy frt & rear axles & springs, white mountain ice cream freezer. Scrap: misc elec motors, 
misc scrap copper & brass, engine blocks. LP Tanks: Sprayer Tank: Trailers: Lawn & Garden.

Watch websites for updates, may be some items still pending.

Dixie Wilcoxson
For information call 660-868-1124 or 660-872-6711

Terms: Cash, check w/proper ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in 
advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Sold by: Fosters Auction Service
Ridgeway, MO

Auctioneers: Larry Foster & Norman Ropp
660-872-6711 • cell 660-868-1124

Full listing on web w/pictures   www.Missouri-Iowa classifieds.com


